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MIDDLETOWN

A Bright Newsy Letter By Our

Correspondent

Many Social Gatherings And Other Happen'

jags That Will Interest Our

Readers.

Oct. .11. Mr. Albert Hall, of
Frankfort, is visiting relatives here
this week.

Miss Lamoile Weatherbee, of Lyn-

don, was the week-en- d guest of Miss-

es Weatherbee.
Mr. Edw. Poulter has moved into

the Pearcy cottage.
Mr. Walter Roman and family

have moved into the pretty new
home near the electric depot.

Mrs. Will Rooksby was the guest
of Mrs. Edw. Singer, of Anchorage,
Monday.

Mrs. W. B. Bladnrell and Miss

Mary Blaekwell spent Saturday visit-
ing friends at Plsherville.

Miss Li via Orr, a charming young
woman, of Brandenburg, is visiting
Mrs. ('has. Weatherbee and other
f riends here.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames I'rton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Airs. ('has

,Weatherbee.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and soi

Roger Jones, Miss Carlyle and Mi

West, of Louisville, were the guestf

of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Jones Sund' ,

pS
There will be preaching at. 1'lei-an- t

Grove Baptist church the sterol the
Sunday by Rev. W. Powers, ot Lug on

Run.
Mrs. Sarah Johnson, of M.tt.

and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ( lor of
Brownsboro, are visiting Mrs. . T. will

i'lore this week.
' Misses Annie and Lizzie (rban
were guests of the Misses lllakwell are

last week.

Mrs. Mason Gregg and littlilaugh-tM- j

Pae, havr reiurned to Bis vtlie
after visiting her parents, r. and

leftMm. L. P. Arterbmn.
Mrtt. L. R. Browne is vNltig Mrs.

Hate tJrtOfl this week.
Mr. and Mm. .lame !aiw ere the

ffMCtaof Mr. and Mrs. P. M M alone
of ( 'rest wood, Humli'i V.

There wax quarterly Dating nt.

Anchorage Nunday: prflrhlng lv and
Rev. K. M. Thomas
eldei. Mr. Thomas ha jO' returned
from the ureal ecumrila) confer-
ence theheld at Toronto. ,'Aida.

Mr. Tom Hinder (and imlly have
moved into t he home o'MIss Julia
Hall. We are glad to rotne them
Into our mid&t.

Miss Margaret Sm4t and her
cousin. Mr. Hall, of Frankfort, spent

thefirstof the week tleiguests ot
Mr. and Mrs. P. M Malonelof Crest- -

wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ta hell and
little daughter, Mildred, ,ere the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .1. i('lem, of
Pewee Valley, Sunday.

Miss Mamie Clore had a guests
Sunday Miss Emma (More, o Louis-

ville, Miss Myrtle Johnson. olMalott.
and Mr. Ben Vetter and W'k John-

son.

The young ladies' classnf the
Methodist church gave a Haloween
party at the old Milliken homq The
youBg people were chaperon-- d by

Mr. and Mrs. (has. Weatherbar and
Miss Minnie Head. The old home
was beautifully decorated in all
kinds ot faces, made fron the
pumpkin, which gave everything
quite a ghost-lik- e appearance. Of

Cacourse, the young ladies all tried
their fortunes by throwing the apple
peeling over their shoulder, and
many saw their future husband re-

vealed in the glass. After many-game-
s

were played, refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Will Rooksby entertained at
dinner Sunday. Covers were laid for

the.tne following: Mr. and Mrs. Edw
Singer, Misses Alice Singer, Pearl
Rooksby, Laura Hall, Margaret
Smart, .Messrs. Kverett Brooks, Al
bert Hall and Morris Williams.

Mrs. Lon Durr entertained Sunday
at a dinner partv. Covers were laid
tor Mr. and Mrs. Forrest. Durr, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Burr, Mr. and Mm. Joe
Durr and Thomas Durr.

Miss Jennie Lee Wood delightfully
entertained last Thumday evening men
for her young friend. About twenty
guests were present. HetreshmentN
were served, after a Kplmdhl time of
playing tfsmes and plmmim ronveratlon, tlou,

On Saturday cvsolug frlendn gave ft

IHE JEFFE
wV ,i U Walter Roman a sur- -

u.;8e mi8canous shower at their
nert" tnev navr receui lyw home.f

oved. re was a good number
resent it was a complete sur-- 1

rise an ghiy appreciated by Mr.

nd Mrs Roman. The presents
OOUgilt the guests were beauti-

fulfill and i and consisted of (ineo,

silvery . nice pair ot blankets,
Dnir o1i ace curtains, gips w are,
rranitfJl,e embroidery and fan

other useful articles. .Mrs.work
Will koff and Mrs. B. T. Mitchell
servv,.unch to the guests from a
jarjXinch bowl.

BUECHEL.

HappetBs From a Good Community and

Jong the Central Lincoln Way.

Bchel, Nov. 1. The Misses Skiles
entrained on Tuesday evening
Hifl" Theresa Diemer. Katherine
Gv Louis Hoock. and Paul Powell.

)jss Anna Belle Diemer spent
Ttfpday and Wednesday in Louis-rj- t

with Miss Elizabeth Pieffer.
Jiss Gertrude Hikes entertained a

rtpiber of friends on Saturday eve- -

I isses Lillian and Virginia Mart
ent Sunday in L niisville with tne
isses Gailbreat h.

Emmet VVeden left last, week foi

tlanta. where he will spend the
winter.

J. W. Summers and Hugh Summers
were in Cincinnati Wednesday and
Thursday.

Miss Minnie Mitchell and Mr. Win.
Burwinkle were quietly married at

home of the bride in Louisville
Wednesday, October 25. Mr. and

Mrs. Burwinkle left immediately for
Cincinnati to spend several days.

Friends of Miss Gertrude Rhea
be interested to hear of her

marriage to Mr. Paul Winn, of
Horse Cave. Ky. Mr. ami Mrs. Winn

now residing in Morse Cave, the
former home of t he bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox ami n'eoe, Miss

Mtttye Van de Vert, who spent the
summer in Bnechcl and Pern Creek,

Thursday Joi Shet man, Texas, to
spend the winter.

MUs Julia Miinsliiger spent Satur-
day in Louisville.

The Ice-crea- social given by the
Improvement League at the school
house on Prldav evening was iiilta a

NU.'cenx. A large crowd wn present
about twentv-llv- e dollars wai

iniide.
An unusual large number attended

Bally Bay exerciser at Mikes'
schoolhouse Suiidnv alteinooti. The
illfton Male Quartette rendered
several beautiful songs and Bro.

Walter Prazee and Bro. James
contributed to the pro-

gramme.
Messrs. Robert Elliott and George

Roederer. both of Harrodsburg. were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Kaiser and family Sunday.

The Misses Skiles entertained a
number of relatives and friends the
lirst of the week.

T. S. Skiles. Jr . bought of Miss
Ella B. Crawford, live acres of
ground in the: six mile lane.

Al Kauzler was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Pratt Reynolds Sunday.

Mr. Albert Stieger is slightly im

proved at this writing.
tfoe Rudolph is moving his cottage

across the road near the Presbyterian
church.

M. W. A's. Good Work.
I uechel, Get. 2o Fifteen members

(or their representatives) of Bnechel
ip, Modern Woodmen of America,

me at the home of Neighbor J. H.
Shfvely, who has been crippled with
rhiumatism for six weeks, and dug
anl put away over sixty barrels of
potatoes, besides cutting some corn
anil sorghum and sowing rye. This
shiws the fraternal spirit of this
yrjat society, which not only insures

life of its members, but helps the
unfortunate ones.

LUnch was served by Mrs. J. TI.

Shipely. assisted by Mrs. Root. Cook

and Mrs. Fred Oestreich. Messrs.

Ransom Gallagher, George H. Prey,

Kdvrard Hlndle, John Hlndle, Sam A.

Irvine, J. S. Hart, Wm. Hart, Chas.

Kattau, George Porter, (fell Stlvcm,
John Lannert and Mr. Bryant were

preient; Messrs. John Mogan. Dr.

Abraham and F. O. Applegate sent
In their places. 8oine of the

member have helped Mr, Shlvely all

through his slcknesi. Among these
Mr.Hstn Irvine deaervespeel I men- -

Mr. Hnlveiy M noi smc

QUESTION

Arises Over When Jack Frost

First Made His Appearance.

Our Seatonville Correspondent Writes An-

other Good Letter Tribute to Mrs.

r'anoi- - Tucker.

Nov. 1 Gur worthy friend and mail
carrier, Mr. Harry Knauer, thinks
we were mistaken as to date of
first frost last year, but in looking
over the valuable paper called
Farmers1 Home Journal, we see that
Louisville had its first frost on the
morning of Oct. 23, WW, and as we

are only sixteen miles from the
court house we feel that we were
correct. The first one in l!tW was on

Oct. 2, much earlier than 1910 and 11.

We all dread to see Jack Frost, the
leaves falling, the doors closed, and
have to be like the bear shut in for
the winter.

Birthday Surprise.

Mr. ibvb 'o)e and sister. Mrs. Ros-co-e

Stout, surprised their mother,
Mrs. SaiHe Cole, last Sunday by in-

viting a few friends and relations to
celebrate her lifty-lift- h birthday
anniversary. Those who enjoyed
this feast were Mr. John Bruce and
family. Mrs Maiissa Nutter, from
.lelTersontov.ii. Mr. Bob HawVs and
wife, Mr. Clarence Hawes, wife and
son. from Pairmount, and Miss Ruth
Crocket, of Louisville. A delightful
day was spent and they wish for Mrs.
Cole many more nappy birthdays.

.

Catch Large Fish.
Grandpa Lennell went fishing in

Floyd's Pork near Seatonville one
day last week and caught six nice
black bass ranging in length from
seven and one-ha- lt to thirteen and
Due naif inches. They were certain

y alee ones.

Tribute Ta Good Woman.

Mi. Mitchell Bridwell and family,
Mr. Pi ank Jean and family, Mis. S.
S. Jean and daughter, and Mr. K. S.
Mills and wile atlended the burial of
Mrs. Pannie stocky Tucker Sunday
Kvealng in JelTersontown, Mrs.

Tucker was bin ii and reared on t he
farm now culled "Gregg's Addition."
She was always considered an

Christian character. Bhe
bad been a inffcrer (or years and all
was done for her thai willing hands
.inl loving hearts could do, She
leaves a kind, loving husband, Mr.
,1, W, Tucker, who Is well known
around this town, having been born
and reared near Tucker's Station:
eight loving children, one of them.
Louise, being a missionary to China.
She also leaves two brothers, Dr.
John Stocky, of 0OSport, Ind., and
Mr. Fred Stucky. of JelTersontown,
and one sister. Mrs. Sallie Cash, of
Louisville, b( sides a host ot other
relatives and friends. Mr. Tucker
and family certainly have the deep-
est sympathy of friends, and while
they sorrow we are assured that if
thev do their Christian duty as she
did they will meet again to live for-

ever. She had expressed a desire to
be buried in JelTersontown Cemetery,
and was buried in sight of her old
home.

M r. Clarence Omer and wife, Mr.
Prank King and wife and Mr. Bailey
Jones and wife spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Grant Simpson
near Whittield.

Mr. Poree Jean and family and
Miss Minnie Jones went from church
at Cedar Springs to dinner with Mr.
Ora Veager and family Suuday.

Miss Ethel Mills spent Friday night
with her friend and schoolmate, Miss
Levada Bogard, who teaches school
near Pairmount. and boards with Mr.
Carroll Smith. They were very
pleasantly entertained by Mr. Smith's
family. Mis Levada and Miss Ethel
9pent Saturday night with her uncle,
Dr. .1. N. Turner, at Seatonville, and
Miss Ethel with her uncle, G. S.
Mills, ou Preston street road. Both
enjoyed their visits.

Miss Clara Bruce, Miss Ada Bishop,
Mr. Jim Cook and Mr. Cook
dined with Miss Eunice Tyler Sun-
day.

Mr. I'd. Tvler and wife, of Middle-tow- n,

spent Saturday night with bin
aunt, Mis. John Phillip, and Snnd.'n
with his uncle, Mr. Joe Hunk,

Mr. Hoy Fanner and wife have
moved to Mr, ) Im Grant's house,
near iltdar Spring.. We art glad to

have these young people near us.
and wish them success.

Mr. Will King and family and Miss
Mayme Yeager are spending a few
days with Mrs. King's father and
mother, Mr. Lawrence Jones and
family in Shelbyville.

Mrs. Clarence Omer was in Louis-
ville Sat inday.

Mr. Ed. Casey is on a business trip
to Louisville.

Mr. Bruce Sewell has bought a

piece of ground from Mr. George
Bibb and is preparing to build a

small house on it.

Our Dry Ridge correspondent U

very liberal in expressing her opinion
of our new school house, and what
she said in reference to the electric
car line to Taylorsville is also ap-

preciated. Hope she will awaken an
interest among the people and they
will dicide to do something.

Mr. Wallace Wheeler is in our
neighborhood to oversee the work of
erecting a monument to the memory
of his father, mother, brothers and
sisters, whose bodies are resting in
the family burying ground on "Home-
stead Stock Farm," owned by Mr. K.
S. Mills.

UP-TO-DA-
TE

Community is Worthington Writes Corres

pondent Many Newsy Items.

Worthington, Oct. .'50. Kate
Quinn is spending some time with
friends and relatives in Louisviiie.

Mrs. R. L. Miller spent Wednesday
with Mrs. H. R. Laird, of Springdale.

Miss Laura Mae Hardin is staying
with Mrs. W. B. Tyler during the
absence of Mr. Tyler, who is in New
Mexico.

Misses Mabel and Leola Maddox
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Maddox in Springdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schneidtmiller
and daughters, Virginia ami Pliza-bet- b,

of Harrod's Creek, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tinsley and
children and Miss Estelle Bess, of
Louisville, were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Maddox,

Rev. .1. P. Kirk, of Louisville,
spent the week-en- d the guest ot
friends here. Me and Miss Annie
Bright were entertained at supper
Sat unlay evening bv Mrs. B. L Mill-

er.
Mrs. Sims and son, Mr. ('has. Sims,

.pent several days last week with
Mr. 11.11. SI ins and family.

Miss Laura Tyler entertained a

ti umber of friends at dinner Sunday.
Mrs. Laird, Mrt Halm. Mrs. Mad-

dox, Misses Oneida Nachaml and
Nettle Stut.enburger, of Springdalr,
Miss Kate Ray. of Florida Meights.
and Misses Annie and Newton Miller,
of this place, attended the Pres.
Missionary Union held at the Bards-tow- n

Road Church, Louisville, Pi
and enjoyed it very much.

Miss Newton Miller spent several
days last week with Miss Man Hoke,
of Harrod's Creek.

Rev. Harding filled his appoint-
ment at the Christian church Sun-
day and preached an excellent ser-no- n

to a large crowd. Rev. J. E.

Thornberry also was present and
made a short talk. It isn't often we
have two preachers at one time, es-

pecially such good ones as these two.
They with a number of other friends,
were delightfully entertained at din-

ner by Misses Minnie and Mary
Pounds.

The "letter from China" was cer-

tainly much enjoyed as well as the
other newsy ones in the paper last
week. If A. B. C. would only give a
little more definite description of
the "Lost, strayed or stolen," we
could better know how to be on the
lookout and succeed in getting the
right one and claim the reward.

hamberlain Bros., our progressive
cksmiths, are having electric

glits installed in their shop. Yon
ee, we are not so far behind the

times in this place, as the automobile
A. B. C. writes so enthusiastically
about starts at this place. We also
have an schoolhouse of
two rooms with folding floors be-

tween, one to be proud of. Work
was commenced on the weli at the
schoolhouse Friday. So, if anyone Is
looking for a place to live, just come,
here and Inspect the store, drugstore,
farms, etc., and see if It isn't the
right place.

A returned missionary from Brazil
will preach at G'envlew church Sun
day morning, and Nunday night will
lecture and have stereoptlcou vleww
of the work. All are invited.

Goose Creek school will have a box
Darty at their schoolhouie Friday,

PRESBYTERY

Meets At Old Perm Run Presby-

terian Church.

One of the Most Successful Gatherings of

the Kind Ever Held at This Historic

Old Church.

The fall meeting of the Louisville
Presbytery met in the old Penn Run
church October lifith at 2 p. m. Rev.
L. H. Hudson, of Oweosboro, the re-

tiring Moderator, preached a splen-
did sermon on the mission of the
church, after which Rear Admiral
Watson was elected Moderator. The
business session was held from to ."

p. m. At night a popular meeting
was held and Sunday-schoo- l work was
discussed. Bev. T. N. Williams pre-
sided and after a few appropriate
remarks on the occasion, introduced
Rev. Mr. Met lord, of Louisville, and
he gave a very enjoyable address.
Be was followed by t he Rev. Dr. Wal-
ton, of Louisville, who gave a most
helpful and practical address on the
Sunday-schoo- l work.

The Rev. Dr. Joplin, who travels
in the interesr-o- f Sunday-schoo- l work,
was present and gave a rare treat,
which all certainly did enjoy.

Friday morning at 8 o'clock the
Presbytery met in business session
until 11 o'clock, at which time the
Rev. Aqoilla Webb, D. D., preached
one of his magnificent sermons to a
large and appreciative audience. At
noon the ladies of the community
spread one of the linest dinners ever
served in Jefferson county. Three or
four hundred people ate until they
were in misery, and enough provis-
ions were carried away in baskets to
feed live hundred more. Why didn't
you come?

At 2 p. in Rev. K. Excel! Prey, of
Oweosboro, preached a One sermon:
subject, "Mt. Top Experiences." At
the close of the sermon the Presby-
tery closed and the delegates went to
Lexington to Synod.

(M Penn Bun chinch was organ-
ized in I7lki and has had a wonderful
career. The old church has been a
very nsefol factoi in Jefferson coun-
ty and has sent oul to other common.
Itiet many useful men ami women to
edify and make better all with whom
they have come In contact, it wai
remarked by main lint this meeting
of the Presbytery was the heal one
held foi many years.

FERN CREEK.

ot. 30. Mrs. Albert Ruclrreigel
and Mrs. Robert Ruckrelgel were
the guests of Miss Minnie Voting
last Thursday. ,

Mr. and Mr. J. Pranklin enter-
tained at dinner Sunday in honor 6
their daughter. Miss Carrie Bell.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. K.
It, Smith ami daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Lynda Stivers and son, Mr. arid Mrs.
Miles Pranklin and son. of Louis-

ville. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Nutter and
children and Miss Elsie Pranklin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Held entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cartwright
at dinner Sunday.

Miss Margaret Williams spent Sat- -

l nrday and Sunday in Louisville, the
guest of Miss Amy Neal.

M isses Julia Berry and Dore Par-ro- tt

spent Sunday with Miss Plor-enc- e

Berry.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ruckreig'el

entertained Mr. Wm. Priest, and
Miss Minnie Young at dinner Sun.
day.

Mrs. .1. B. Reid and daughter.
Lizzie, spent Saturday in Louisville
the guests of Mrs. Sam Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B Berry had as
their guests Sunday Dr. .1. P. Seabokl
and wife and Mr. and Mrs. Beanie
Williams.
' Miss Flora Miller entertained Sun-

day Misses Marguerite a;.d Virginia
McCullough and Abby Risinger:
Messrs. Windel Smith and Verness
Snai enberge r.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Steinan and baby
have returned to their home in Louis-

ville after a live months' stay at
Olen ( 'ony.

Mr. Will Sullivan spent Sunday
with his aunt in Louisville.

Mr. L. White, of Louisville, and
Miss Minnie Ihckel were the guests
of Misses Lillie and Carrie McKenua
Sunday.

LYNDON

Oct. 30. Miss Aima Steadman, ot
Louisville, visited Miss Virginia
Austin Sunday,

M r. and M rs. John Shields had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rigde and son, of Louisville.

Mrs. W. S. Duke and daughter,
Margaret, were the week-en- d guests
of Mrs. Nesbit Duke, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kyser went to
the celebration of Mr. John Kyser's
birthday Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Hahn, Jr., aud children
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Kate
Winkler, of Hikes' Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Yager, of
spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Orr.
Mrs. Beile B. Austin Is Visiting

relatives in Lagrange.
Mrs. J. B. Kyser entertained at

dinner Monday for Mr. John Kyser
ami Mr Bud Martin, of Pern Creek,

Mrs. Pied Bahn and children and
Miss Katie Winkler. spent Thnrsdaj
afternoon with Mrs. William W ink-

ler.
Misses Louise and Mamie Matin

visited Miss Anna May Otborn, of
Louisvillr, Sunday.

A nice crowd from the Right Mile
Baptist Church attended the conven-

tion held at JelTersontown Sunday.
m

Call The Jefferaoolan. Cumhv phone
.'tH-.'- !, wln n in need ol printing.
pert printers; prices right.

FIANCEE
ARRIVES

NOV. 24ft, at 8:15 P. M,

WATCH FOR HER!

&

Sts., Louisville, Ky.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR

Fertilizer

Eagle
One of our will call on you.

Don't order until you see him.

1 iii'oriioni

and

Mid-dletow- n,

Elk
Potato

BRANDS ARE BEST
salesmen

HALL SEED CO.
Preston Jefferson

BOB'S


